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as that of the present year. Recent letters from mis-
sionaries in the famine districts bring heart-atirring

an.purse-stirria< appeals for help from the Christians
of America. From these we take extracta. India is
entering upon the greateat famine of the Century.
The afflicted areas comprise the Punjab, Western
India, parts of Southern India, and many of the na-
tive states. Following upon two years of scarcity
which bave impoveriahed the country, the present
year, with its alniost total failure of rair, and the utter
103s over large areas of two entire cropa, leaves hun-
gry millions in absolute and awful famine. Revjiw
ing the situation, the viceroy aaid, IlWe are df9
to face with famine of water and food and câte
whicb is unprecedented in character and intensity.
The greatest aggregate famine area will thus ha about
300,000 square miles, witb a population of 140,00a,-
ooo. There isa further population of 2 1,0oo,ooo, in
which more or leas general scarcity and diatress pre-
vail."

Picture the bulk of the population. of the eastern
half of the United States in totalfamine, without food
and without money to buy grain, even if it were ima-
ported. Add to this the population of the Western
States in Ilgeneral acarcity and diatreas." Imagine
oj»aide of every city a great relief camp, with thous-

/ands breaking atone, covered with raga and barebeaded
ini tbe aun-nen, women, and children silently figbt-
ing for life. A friend writes from one camp : " Poor,
emaciated womnen, clotbed only in thin raga, came
and fell down at our feet and said, ' Oh, air, we can
nlot live, we can not keep from starving on two and a
haîf cents a day, with grain so higb priced, and break-
ing atones ia aucb bard work 1 "

Already there ia a population equal ta that of Ire-
land on the relief works, and they are increasing at
the rate of several hundred thousanda eiery week,
The government finda its revenues reduced by the
very famine it is trying to relieve. England is over-
taxed by the war in South Africa. Large famine
tracta lie in the districts which bave been allotted to
the American missions, and hundreds of these mis-
sionaries and their people can look for help only to
America. Even where the govern ment is offering
relief to the heatben, native officiaIs are often unprin-
cipled. Some of the people are deprived of part of
their wages, while the relief works are often demoral-
izing even wbere tbey save life. A Christian woman
writes of one poorbouse: " Bad ruen, immoral wo-
men, pure youéig girls, and innocent children were
freely mixing. Many were suffering from leprosy
and other unmentionable diseases. God belp the
young girls who are obliged ta go ta the relief campa
and poorbouses." Government is doing (ta bast, but
wbat is needed now is money ta offer the people
work in digging wells and tanks, to lend weavers
yarn, and farmers seed, to provide those actually
starving with grain, and build orphanages of mud or
thatch for deserted children.

In South India a veteran missionary, who had been
tbrough the Ilgreat famine " Of '76, when 6 millions
died, aaid that the present famine.will be greatertlian
that "'great famine." I saw one group ofgaunt
spectres stalk silently in fromn the dusty road. They
had walked 7 5 miles. IlSh-rr they said, Ilwe bave
no work, no food, no water; how can we live ?" The
old miasionary could only point them 014-30 miles
farther, where there was worlt at two or tbree cents a
day. IlBut Our wives and children'-what will be-
came of them, hogWýwill they live V' The old man
could flot anawer. )Here in bis own field were
i0,000 Christians destitute of food, praying and
waiting-for what ? The [ast hope of rain bas gone ;
there are no crops left to be saved. The people are
living on barries, rmots, the thorny cactus, and grass
aeed, and this cars st but two weaks longer. Be-
yond this one dreads to think. At hast, no crop can
come now for eight months. Froru April to Septem-
ber the famine will be at ita height.

There are bundtUg-& men and women bravely
trying te meet this famine, but wbo must see people
die almost before their eyes because they have notb-
ing left to give tbem. The miss oar with Who 1
am staying told me this morqlng, that ber own
little girl diad in the last famin» because they had
tried to deny theraselves and gise their own food ta
the starving natives.

Gpo. S. EDDY, Madras.

HOW THE ESKIMO GOT THE SCEIPTURES.

Amnong the auccesses won by the Church Mission-
ary Society may ha mentioned the giving of the
Gospels to the Eskimno in thair own language. For
the first step in thia direction wa go back ta the work
done by Mr. Evans some sixty years ago among the
Cree Indians in North Canada When ha went ta tbemn
they lsad no literature, no written languaga, no true
knowledge of God. They balieved in a great spirit
called IlManito "-from whom thair -country was
named IlManitoba," or the great spirit land-but
they thougbt bins arbitrary and stern. By living
among them, ahowing kindnass ta thera, suffering
hardahips with thens, and troubles from them, Mr.
Evans gained their confidence and lova. Having
learned their language,. fie inventad signa to express it
in writing, thesè signa indicating flot the lettars of an
alphabet, but the syllables of their languaga. With a
burnt stick ha wrote these signa on the face of a rock,
and taugbt them to utter the corresponding sounds.
He next taught themn to jain these sounda together.
Thua, baving pointed them to signs the first of whicb
aounded Ilman," the second Ile," and tha third, Il o,"
he bade them utter these sounda in quick succession,
as he pointed to the~ aigus. They did su, aaying,
IlManito." They now looked to each other witb


